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Nine Miles Paving
Finished In Bertie

Nine additional miles of new paving
have been finished in Bertie County
during November under the Highway

, Commissions’ secondary road program.
Projects completed are as follows:
Prom Wading Place Creek at Ellis’

' Store to county road intersection 1.8

Action Off Ocracoke Revenge That tickled tin drunken
vanity of Jackson, and he readily fell
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v in with my plaits and agreed. Being
(Continued from Page Ten) Blackboard, if even for a day, was a

known to himself, he held his tongue, distinction he could not forego.
I, Jonathan Banks, a citizen of Maynard approached, Jack-

prestige and substance, owner of ships, gon gtood at the rail and acted the
andl plantations, and who has forth- of Blackbeard . Anne Bonney
nghtly conducted himsplf in his com- tood beside him> armed and alert>
Tn®mal dealings with circumspect and read y for action if Jackson sud-
mtegnty, am really he, Edwarf denly sobered an<J threatened our
Teach, ignomimously called Black- plan I( the real Blackbeard, but un-
beard, the bloody pirate. recognizable to my drunken crew,

I was not killed by Lieutenant May- stood also armed and watchful, close
nard in the action off Ocracoke. It by .

was poor, drink-besot, half-crazed our plan was as easy and simple in
Jackson who was run through by May- itg execution as it was in its
nard and had his head st-ck to the tion After the firet and only
masthead—he, who so much resembled broadside fired by the Revenge, and
Blackbeard, unwittingly became the wben tbe confusion and noise had
author of my. fantastic masquerade. reacbed jts peak, Anne Bonney and
It came about in this wise: un noticed by anyone, quietly made

When Ben Wiggs, deep in his cups our way to the stern and dropped
in the tavern on Ocracoke, made the overside into the water. Swimming as
remark that Maynard did not know noiselessly as possible, and partly
Blackbeard and would not recognize concealed by the gathering smoke of
him from Jackson, the idea was bom, tbe gUnfire, we made our way to the
full-blown, in my brain. It was fan-1 faro ff beach, gleaming in the distance,
tastic, incredible ( and a little mad, I gwjm presented to insurmountable dif-
but I believed I could outwit Maynard; ficuity.
if I dared carry it through once aghore; asgiste d by friendly

I dragged the drunken Jackson from coastal natives> we made OUr way
the Tavern and rowed him back to the sWy and gradually to Edenton.
Revenge. Placing him, still uncon- rpbere j made known my identity to
scious, in my cabin, I changed clothes (he Governor> whoi though reluctantly,
with Jackson. Then, with the help of

a to £urther my pian and aid
Anne Bonney, who naturally was to
share this adventure with me, I shaved *

«, y

off my beard and trimmed down my With the sponsorship of the Gov-

hair. The face that looked back at «™r, I was slowly insinuated into

me from the broken mirror was he llfe and '"<>f
. ~

. town on the Albemarle bound. l
definitely not the visageof Black-

ed Anne and T were married(
beard. Instantly I had become some- J »

in the
one else, and m that moment I deeded *

community. The one
on a name for rov new personality. ~

I would call myself Jonathan Banks, great tradegy our otherwise un-

after a shipmate who was killed years
ago in the Caribbean.

Then Anne Bonney and I made our E/UEHUKKSBUMBmBs
plans. We served more rum to the
crew so they would be roaring drunk |wgmimmm*
the next day, and unabue to detect
any change in Blackbeard. We knew BBBJpi
from past experiences that Jackson TAMhA^^^J
would be blear-eyed and nervous, with mmgt iHI IKHA ' j
a monstrous hangover. He would have |iyuaHteaf -

just enough wit to fall in with any a °;nl-rA*9'
plan suggested to him. ¦ TAMPAX

!So the next morning when Jackson
had sobered enough to understand
what was said to him, I, Blackbeard,
broached to Jackson my plan. He, Sold In Edenton by
Jackson, dressed as Blackbeard, was Pb ormH nV
-to assist in a plan to confound and "lllCllener 8 rnd ™

outwit Maynard when he attacked the ¦—¦—^

Xj,

| convenience

LmmdK I EXTENSION
' 7 TELEPHONE

If you’re looking for a family
gift idea that’s "different,” inex-

pensive and sure to be appreciated, give an extension
telephone this Christmas.

Our business office willbe happy to give you informa-
tion on this novel gift that brings so much step-saving
convenience tq anyone receiving it. Call us today.

Norfolk &Carolina Tel. &Tel.Co.
Elizabeth City Eden ton Hertford Manteo Sunbury

Keep supplied with
those convenient, clean,

|bL ' sene an(l Fuel Oil —for
V /^ winter warmth and com-

-4SI % ir
**

v*r
Vl f We are as near you as

H your telephone. Call us*

for your supplies of KEROSENE AND FUEL OIL.

L
Costland Oil Co.

mk PHONE 32-J
I L “FIRST WITH METERED SERVICE”¦

troubled live* was the death of our
only son who died, ironically enough,
in a shipwreck off Ocracoke Inlet.

(Now I am alone in the world. Anne,
my wife, lies buried in a littlecountry
churchyard, not far from Bathtown.
God rest her soul. Soon I will go to
join her.

It gr<S%a colder and colder in the
room, and my emaciated hand that
onde so hardily wielded a cutlass can
scarcely hold my pen. These legs that
so firmly strode the quarterdeck are

1 becoming numb. The candle gutters
in the draughty air, as though it too
may soon flicker its last and go out.
I must hurry before the light is no

’ more and the room is left to me—
I and the mystery of the darkness that
I is crowfling into my brain.

* I, Edward Teach, better known as
‘ Blackbeard, and who later called him-

* self Jonathan Banks, in this year 1765,
* now write my final word and bring

[ this diary to a close. May G-d have
: mercy on my soul and forgive me

- that which I can’t forgive myself:—
* the bloody deeds and crimes I com-

' mitted as Blackbeard, the pirate.
The End

To Relieve
Misery 9

666
}

! Now She Shops
: “Cash and Carry”

Without Painful Backache
As we get older, stress and strain, over-

exertion, excessive smoking or exposure to
cold sometimes slows down kidney func-
tion. This may lead many folks to com-
plain of nagging backache, loss of pep and
energy, headaches and dizziness. Getting
up nighta or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder irritations due to cold,

dampness or dietary indiscretions.
If your discomforts are due to these

causes, don't wait, try Doan’s Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. While these symptoms may

often otherwise occur, it’s amazing how
many times Doan’s give happy relief —

help the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

DoaVs PilLs
TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

paving and stabilization program

¦ should be completed within the next
» two years.

As of November 1, the Highway
Commission had ppent $57,998,374 of

; the $200,000,000 bond issue fund. An

11 additional $64,000,000 is either allo-
'cated to specific road projects or will

¦ be allocated shortly.

miles north of Sans Souci, 5.6 miles;
from end of pavement 0.1 mile north-
east of Trap toward (Harrellsville to
Bertie-Hertford County line, 3.2.

By the end of 1950 the Commission
estimates that from 45 to 60 per cent
of the 12,000-mile bond issue programi
will be finished. Unless war condi- 1
tions intervene, the remainder of the'

1

: NOTICE!
To Chowan County j

TAXPAYERS
j The Tax Books for the year 1950 are now in my |
| hands for the collection of taxes. We urge you |
| to pay your taxes now and thus avoid the penalty |
1 which willbegin on February 1. j
] A PENALTY OF 1% WILL BE ADDED ON 1950 |
T TAXES NOT PAID BEFORE FEBRUARY 2. AN- |
| OTHER 1% WILL BE ADDED MARCH 2 AND AN I
1 ADDITIONAL y2OF 1% WILL BE ADDED FOR j
J EACH ADDITIONALMONTH TAXES ARE UNPAID. &

} J. A. BUNCH I
? SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY 5

America's labcest and finest low-priced car !

The Smart New Fleetline

/ ¦¦¦ ''• '' ''
/' De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

m ZT*' -

The Smart New Styleline w>- '

De Luxe 2-Door Sedan

liour choice Tor 51 ~ REFRESHINGLY NEW ... thoroughly reliable;

Os all cars, here’s your choice for 1951—the
new Chevrolet— America’s largest and finest low-

priced car! It brings you all the new things, all

the pleasing things, all the proved things you and

your family are looking for . . . including fleet,

powerful Valve-in-Head engine performance.
And it brings you these things at lowest cost!
Come in—see and drive it—today!

OnlV Chevrolet Brings You All These Features At Lowest Cost! AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN • AMERICA-
PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER • MODERN-MODE INTERIORS • SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL • MORE
POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES—with Dubl-Life rivetless brake linings • IMPROVED CENTER-POINT

STEERING-and Center-Point Design.
"

.
A

PLUS TIME-PROVED POWER £7lu£&
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

—proved by more than a billion miles of performance
in the hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.

Optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I f^CHEVROLE^
B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY

“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”
IN.Broad and Oakum Streets Edenton, N. C.
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